
WILSON PROCLIAMS
THANKSGIVING DAY

Thursday, November 27, Set Aside B>
President Ajl National Holiday.

CALLS ON people to
SHOW THEIB GRATITUDE

Country Cnu Look Forward With Con¬
fidence To Dawn of Era Where Sac¬
rifices of Nations Will Find Recom¬
pense In World at Peace, Wilson Dc-
clares In Proclamation.

Washington, Nov. 5. .Prealdent^Wil
son today set aside Thursday Novem¬
ber 27, as Thanksgiving day In a pro¬
clamation which said the country look¬
ed forward "with confidence to the
davpn of an era where the sacrifices of
the nations will, find recompense in a

wopld at peace."
^he proclamation follows:
*'By the President of the United

States of America. v

"A proclamation.
"The season of the year has again

arrived when the people of the United
States are accustomed to antte in giv¬
ing thanks to Almighty God for the
blessings which he bas conferred upon
our country during the twelve months
that have passed. A year ago our peo
pie poured out their hearts in praise
and thanksgiving that through Divine
aid the right was victorious and peace
had come to the nations which had so

courageously struggled in defense of
human liberty and justice. Now that
the stern task is ended and the fruits
of achievements are ours we look for¬
ward with confidence to the dawn of
an era where the sacrifices of the na¬
tions will find recompense in a world
at peace.
"But to attain the consummation of

the great work to which the American
r-?ople devoted their manhood and the
v ,<:f resources of their country they

as they givo thanks to God, re-
c r. - rate themselves to those princi¬
ple right which triumphed through
Hi? 'nc^s.Our gratitude can find
no inc.- :. »rfect expression than bul¬
wark w<:-- valty and patriotism those
principles ior which the free peoples
of the 11:o earth who fought and died.
"During the past year we have had

much to make us grateful. In spke
of the confusion in our economic life
resulting fron> the war we have pros¬
pered. Our harvests have been plentl
ful rind of our abundance we have been
nl.»le to render^ succor to less favored
nations. dGliincracy remains un¬
shaken Injkjvorld torn with pgjitlcal t

ui?Y%l*»-^Our v**'.iiitional
ideals are still our guides In the path
of progress and civilization.
"These great blessings, vouchsafed

to u?. for which we devoutly give'
thanks, shotiHr) arouse us to n fuller
sense of our duty to ourselves and to
mankind to see to it that nothing we

may do shall mar the completeness of
the victory which we helped to win. No
selfish p i'pose animated us in I: com¬

ing participants in the world war and
with a like spirit of unselfishness we

should strive to aid by our example
ontl by our cooperation in realizing the
enduring welfare of all peoples and in
bringing into being a world ruled by
friendship and good will. ^

"Wherefore, L Woodrow Wilson,
President of the United States of Am¬
erica. hereby designate Thursday, the
27th day of November, next, for obser¬
vance as a day of Thanksgiving and
prayarJiy my fellow-countrymen, in-
mmmmemaemv
.their ordinary tasks and to unite in
their homes and in their several places
of worship in ascribing praise and
thanksgiving to God the author of all
blessings and the Master of our desti¬
nies .

"In witness whereof, I have'hereun¬
to set t\iy hand and caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed.
"Done in the District'.of Columbia

this 5th day of November in the year
of our Lord, one thousand nine hun¬
dred and nineteen^ and of tfTe indepen¬
dence of the United States the one hun¬
dred and forty-fourth.

(Signed) vWOODROW WILSON.

An Italian count, lately defunct, be¬

queathed $10,000 to the city of Provi¬
dence, P. I.> the interest on which is
to he presented by the mayor each year
to the young lady "of the common peo¬
ple" who most deserves It as a reward
for her "conduct and famtly virtues."
He was some count, we think.but will
the nvtidens of Providence admit that
they are "common people" in return
for the paltry sum of $606 per annum?
Watch the grand rush!

Apparently, however, that much her¬
alded drive against the high cost of
living is still in the heralding stage.
;\loiv action and less, bluffing would be
welcomed by the man \>r»o pays the
freight.

Having saved Europe from itself,
America will again come to the front
and save-it from starvation. They al-
wgfr'* come to the fellow who has and
I* willingf_to givt.

*
SUGAR HEHM

Washington, Nov. 7..Appeals of su¬

gar refiners in Cuba Tor coal were met

conditionally tonight through orders
Issued by the railroad administration's
central coal committee which modify
the original export coal embargo. Un¬
der the new regulations the Cuban re¬

finers will be permitted to buy co^l
here provided they sign agreemeptito
ship UMfr ettgjat production to this
country."
The sugar shortage in the United

States ftps admitted to hare been the
deciding factor In tfce discussion to
change the committee's embargo. Es¬
timates of the amount of coal required
by the Cuban refiners varied but offic¬
ials believed the amount would not be
sufficiently large to affect materially
the American coal stocks. Relief from
the sugar shortage obtained as a re¬

sult of the exchange now permitted is
expected to be felt in the next two
weeks.

NORTH CAROLINA WAREHOUSE
SYSTEM READY TO OPERATE
REVISED REGULATIONS RE¬

DUCE FEES

Raleigh, N. C., Oct. 31..The regula¬
tions to govern the operation of ware¬
houses under the state warehouse sys¬
tem have been revised and now are ap¬
proved byvthe Warehouse Committee of
the State Board of Agrichlture. The
main changes In tlie regulations are,
(1) all warehouse n>anagera are re¬

quired to comply with federal, as well
as state warehouse regulations. (2)
The privilege fees from which are ob¬
tained the necessary funds for main¬
taining the system have been greatly
reduced.
The revised regulations are being

printed and should be ready for dis¬
tribution this week.
The State and Federu! Warehouse

System is now ready to operate. A
warehouse receipt has been drawn up
according to which the warehouse us-

ir.g these receipts will be operated un¬
der the North Carolina and United Sta¬
tes Warehouse Acts. A supply of
these receipts has been printed and are

now ready for distribution to ware¬

houses at cost.*
Application for warehouse license

should be made to-Wm. R. Canp. tLc
Acting 8tate Warehouse Superintend¬
ent. Raleigh, N. C. \s soon as a ware

house is inspected by a federal inspec¬
tor, and bond for a warehouse manag¬
er is provided according to forms fur¬
nished by the State Warehouse Super¬
intend*. ut, It may J>egin to operate as

a bonded warehouse under the North
Carolina and United States Warehouse
Acts..

WE HAVE CONFIDENCE.

All the world knows that America is
In a chaotic condition, but not all of
the world believes that AmeH^n has
the brains, the will fHwi the determi¬
nation to bring sanity out of the bed¬
lam
We. however, have confidence that

such will be the final outcome of the
present era of brimstone ami brutality.
We believe the government at Wash¬

ington, and the congress of chosen rep¬
resentatives of the people, will arise
to the patriotic heights wecessajy to
"restore order and fairness and Justice
throughout this land of a self govern-

WA-tn* BWB'liiF'ff
the American people will give to the
frnvnmir.nnt and the congress that loyal
and unswerving support which is nec¬

essary in this hour of national travail.
We believe that every true American

will exert his utmost to restore our

country to that condition of tranquil¬
ity which prevailed before this wave

of agitation and unrest and profiteer¬
ing engulfed us.

Regardless of the present deplor¬
able conditions, we have confidence in
America and American institutions.

TEXT OF THE RESERVATION PRE¬
AMBLE ADOPTED BY THE RE-

PUBLICAN MAJORITY.

Washington, D. C.. Nov. 7..As it was
adopted by the Senate the reservation
preamble was as follows:
"The reservations and understand¬

ings adopted by the Senate are to be
made a part and condition of the reso¬

lution of ratification which ratification
is not to take effect'or bind the United
States until the said reservations and
understandings adopted t>y the Semite
have bee« accepted by nn exchange, of
notes as a part and condition of said
resolution of ratification by at Ipast 3
of the 4 principal allied and associa¬
ted* powers, to-wit: Great Rritain,
France, Italy, and Japan."

Honest labor is an abomination to
the bum. That, however, fs the rea¬
son ho is a bum.

Booze is nozing around at $40.00 a

gallon, with millions of seeker* and
mighty few finders. Some lid, that!

EXTENSION OF FUEL CONTROL
ACT NECESSARY TO PREVENT
HIGH PRICES, ATTY -PEN-

COMMITTEE/

Washington, Nov. 7..Extension of
the Lever Food and Fuel Control law
for six months after the proclamation
of peace 1b necessary to protect the
country from high prices. Attorney
Oeneral Palmer today told the Hous«
Agriculture comirittee.'
"Unnatural oconomlc conditions/*

the Attorney Oeneral said would be
taken "advantage of by unscrupulous
people," to make prices high unless
the powers granted under the act are

continued Jn force. These conditions,
he said, prevailed throughout the
world.
More Necessary Now Than Ever.
"The conditions In the country im¬

mediately following peace make it evr
en more necessary that the law be con¬
tinued than the conditions that pre¬
vailed and led to the enactment of the
original act," said the Attorney Gen¬
eral.
"The act originally had for its pur¬

pose the increase of production and to
protect the people from war time con¬

ditions that result In very high prices.
Since the armistice prices have very
largely Increased and unless the gov¬
ernment control Is continued over
some commodities the after war condi¬
tions may result in higher prices than
during the.war itself."

Suggestions by committee men that
extension of all sections of the law was
unnecessary were answered, the At¬
torney Oeneral urging blanket exten¬
sion for he said unexpected "situation«
might arise," and that the mere exis¬
tence of the law would be of whole¬
some Influence.
"The main purpose of the extension

would be to stop profiteering," declar¬
ed the Attorney General.

WILSON CONGRATULATES REPUB¬
LICAN ON WINNING IN MAS-

8ACHUSETTS RACE,

Washington. Nov. 5..President Wil¬
son. from his sick bed today, telegra¬
phed Governor Calvin Coolidge. of Mas
sachusetts. congratulating him on his
re-election, which the President said
was "a victory for law and order."
The telegram follows:

Hon. Calvin Coolidge,
Boston, Mass.
I congratulate you upon your elec¬

tion as a victory for law and order.
When that is the issue all Americans
stand together.

(Signed) WOODROW WILSON.
White House attaches said this pro¬

bata v was the first time m history that
a President had congratulated a can¬
didate of the opposite political party j
on his election to office.
Administration officers shared the

President's view. They said Governor
Coolidgo's sweeping victory should go
far to encouragqfoftictals generally ov¬
er the countryVwho are combatting
radical propaganda. disorder and gen¬
eral social unrresa

Washington, fcov. 5..President Wil
son today congratulated Governor-elect
Edward I. Edwards, of Xew Jersey, in
a telegram which read:
"Please accept my hearty congratu¬

lations upon your election."

THE REAL MENACE.

It is not organized labor which thre¬
atens the future of this country. Nei-

talism.
Without organization Tabor would be

underpaid and underfed.
Without the capitalist there wrould

be no adequate avenues for the employ
ment of labor.
Both must survive.
But the menace with which we must

cope is the alien parasite who has fas¬
tened himself on organized labor and
is daily eating out the heart of the
great American republjc.
These radicals from other lands are

in a majority of cases nerf even citizens
of our country. They are not loyal to
our institutions nor to the true inter¬
ests of the organizations to which they
have attached themselves.
They are alien agitators and destroy

ers.nothing more. They preach their
pernicious doctrines and pray upon the
susceptibilities of other* with the sole
idea in view of creating discord and
disruption for their "bwn individual ad¬
vantage. They wmild displace the In¬
telligent leadership of labor organiza¬
tions and usurp the scat of authority:
for themselves. And they are succeed
ing In these nefarious undertakings to
an alarmingly wonderfm degree.

Violence is Iheir only effective wea¬

pon. and this they employ to the limit
of their possibilities in their campaign
of brutality and intimidation.
They are shrewd agough. however,

to see that the responsibility for their
devllishness is laid at the tloor of or-

ganized labor, and by this means es¬

cape the individual punishment which
Is their just due.
The American people Iinvo been bul¬

ly ragged by these aliens until patience

Oar $35,000 mocK or Mens and Boys
...CLOTHING...

AT A
A REAL SALE UNTIL DECEMBER 24th, 1919.

'

The Stock is complete so come early before it is
picked over. We want to close out every suit and
overcoat in the house so weiare going to offer them
at the following closing out prices.

1 BOYS SUITS
*8.50 SUITS $6.88

»10.00 SUITS

*12.50 SUITS

*15.00 SUITS

*16.5« SUITS

*H.60 SUITS

.. &2»

.. («.»8
7 . $11.98
.,.$13.98

...$14.98
?20.00 SUITS $16.98
tff.50 SUITS $19.48

MENS SUITS
»16.00 SUITS ../ ..$11.98
*17.00 SUITS ...$13.98
»20.00 SUITS ./.. ...$14.88
»22.50 SUITS/., .t.$17.48
»25.00 SUITy $19.98
»27.50 SUITS .... ...$22.98
»30.00 SUI^S $24.98
»35.00 surra .... ...$29.98
»40.00 SBIT3 $»4.98
»45.00 /SUITS $39^48
»50.00/SUITS $44.48

MENS OVERCOATS
$15*00 COATS $11.48
$17.00 COATS

$20.00 COATS

»22.00 COATS

*25.00 COATS

$30.00 COATS

135.00 COATS .

$40.00 COATS

. .$11.48

..$15.98

. .$18.48

..$20.48

..$24.48

. $29.48

..$84.9S

16 Youth Suits, Long Pants, Good School Suits
¦9 SDITS at $0.98 7 SUITS at $8.98

MENS SUITS
CORDUDOY i
$18.00 SUITS .. «13.48
»22.00 SUITS «17.98

/
ARMY KAHKI'S
$12.50 SUIT /W.98

HEAVY KERSEYS
$20.00 SUITS $14.98

BOYS MACKINAW'S AND
OVERCOATS

$4.50 COATS $3.48
$5.00 COATS $4.48
$6.50 COATS »0.78
$10.00 COATS .. »8.29
$12.50 COATS $9.48
$15.00 COATS $11.98
$17.50 COATS $13.98
$22.50 COATS $18.48

A LARGE LOT Ofr ODD PANTS FOR MEN AND BOYS AT YOUR PRICE

We are overstocked on.
Trunks .and Stiifr Cases.

/

Our stock of underwear for
men and boys is complete.

Don't allow yourself to be satisfied when in need of any of the above articles
before looking through our stock.' This sale will be every day until Dec. 24th.

The Allen Brothers Company
"EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY"

LOUl^pi IRfi, . North Carolina .

is no longer a virtue.
The time is at hand for tte govern¬

ment, the law abiding element of or¬

ganized labor and the public to kick
these malcontents out of the country
or place them where they can no longer
agitate ai>d destroy.
The poisonous snake is a source of

constant danger and is promptly
(rushed.
The alien parasite who is sucking

the blood of honest llabor and preach¬
ing sedition among our citizens is a

national peril and should be* extermi¬
nated.

PUSH YOURSELF ALONG.

Some people sit through life waiting
for others to push them along.

If they are shoved aside in the scram

hie they are peeved. Tlietr talents
have not been- properly recognized.

If they are forgotten in the hurly-
burly they become a grough. Th<
world Is topsy-turvy.
And so they drift along from one

year t<r "another;.peeving, -giwvling,
crouching through life to the doleful
turns of their own shiftless incompet¬
ency.

It's a mistake.the wrong perspec-
tive of existence. Life is too short to
worry about the fellow who lags be¬
hind.
The man who won't push must ex¬

pect to be shoved.
Pushing is a great game. Tf gMs

you strmewhere. The harder you p*ish
the farther' you go, and If you push

a.

hard enough and often enough and
long enough you can reasonably ex¬

pect to push yourself to the top.
Keep pushing, young man.
Push with a will and a purpose ami

with a definite goal in view. Set your
aims so high that it makes you dizzy
even to dream of them.and remembor
that only pushing will get you there.
You may not reach the pinnacle of

your desires, but you will climb to

heights which will stamp you a man of
men.

The pusher is a man of parts.
The laggard is but part of a man.

BIFF!
Stop jolting Liv^er and Bowali

with violan^ drugs, but
take "Caicarets."

"Dynamiting" bili out of your system
with calomel and other sickening pur¬
gatives is all wrong. Salts. Oil, and
Cathartic Waters fict by flooding the
bowels with the digestive Juices which
are vital to the stomach. Cascarets
are different. They act os n tonic to
the bowel muscles, which is the only
sensible way to relieve a bilious at¬
tack. a sour, acid stomach, or consti¬
pated bowels. There is no griping or
inconvenience. You naturally return
to regularity and cheerfulness. Cas¬
carets cost very little arfcl they work
while you sleep.

WEBB TO SIT AS JIDgV^
ON COURT OF APPEALS

Judge Prltcliard Pays New Jurist Com¬
pliment of Invitation.

Shelby, Nov. 7..A distinct compli¬
ment Is paid Judge E. Y. Webb in a

telegram which he received today fron>
Judge Pritchard, inviting him to sit as

one of the appelate judges on the Cir¬
cuit Court of Appeals beginning Mon¬
day. He wired his resignation as con¬

gressman today to Governor Bickett,
effective Monday and has accepted
Judgo Pritchard's invitation, so his Ini¬
tial work as jurist will be at Richmond.
As senior judge, Justice Pritchard has
power to call cither of the ten district
judges in five states and the honor is
very distinct for Mr. Webb, the new-

jest in the jurisdiction of the Circuit
court. .

Judge Webb returns to Washington
(tomorrow nnd will hand in his resigna¬
tion to the Speaker of the House. He
will hold the Asheville court, which
has been adjourned until November 24.

In all probability Judge Webb will
make his official headquarters in Char¬
lotte.

American millionaires make. their
monry in this country and UJow it in
over In .Europe. European aristo¬
crats pauperize themselves at «¦ home
and marry American moi>ey to recup¬
erate. The pauper g««ts somothing for
nothing, nnd the plutocrat gots noth¬
ing for r.ometb^ng.


